
Church Connection 23rd May 2021 
 

Dear everyone, 

We are often encouraged to ask our friends “How are you doing”? In the middle of COVID and its long, long 

tail of recovery, it's perhaps more important than ever that we ask this. I often wonder if people desire 

some contact from our Church but are just too afraid to ask. Reasons might be, well they are just so busy, 

or I don’t want to be a pest. Let me tell you a little secret. Pastors actually like it when people ask to see 

them. It saves us sitting and wondering and even worrying about who might need some support or 

contact. It saves us from the constant fear that we are missing the ever so subtle signs that people 

sometimes send. It really helps when you simply say, "hey can we have a chat sometime”.  The first gifting 

of any pastor is that we do like to sit and chat. So don’t be afraid to let us know. All this goes just as much 

for our friendship networks too of course. Have you ever been offended because a friend asked to meet up 

and talk? No of course not, so let's be sure to keep those networks of friends and support going. We need 

each other. God made us that way. 

Regards,  

Phil Waugh | Senior Pastor 

 

Online Church Service   
This Sunday’s service will be recorded and streamed live from 10.30am on Sunday 23rd May and will also 

be available for playback shortly after the service on our YouTube channel:  

https://www.youtube.com/c/SpringwoodBaptistChurch. 

 
In-Person Church Services: 8.30am|10.30am|4.00pm|6.00pm 
Bookings are NO LONGER required for our church services.   We still need everyone to sign-in with the QR code or 

on paper as this is still a Covid Safe requirement by NSW Government. Please don’t forget to sign-in when you arrive 

at church on Sunday.  

Restrictions are now lifted. This Sunday, 23rd May, we no longer need to wear a mask 

and are allowed to sing in church. 

 

May Mission Month: Assam Project 
The Adivasi project is moving ahead despite the many problems brought about by COVID. Part of the 

project is children’s education. A class of 39 students has been formed – for primary schooling. Just 

recently uniforms were given to each student. Classes have been going well but have just been closed for 

the moment, due to COVID.  15 of the most needy families were given female goats recently to bring an 

income for them. Soon some special seeds – the produce of which will be sold for income. The church 

building will be completed next month. Another tailoring class has begun, and 3 embroidery machines will 

be bought soon, so that the graduates of the tailoring class can go even further in their clothing 

manufacture. 

This year we would like to raise $20,000 to go towards this project.  

 

Mission Partners 
From Pauline Golder. Please pray for guidance and provision for long-term accommodation. 

Caitlyn and Tendai Mutya:  By God’s grace, COVID numbers are staying low here in Zimbabwe with the 

vaccine continuing to be rolled out. Most schools in our area have now had all staff vaccinated. Please pray 

that fears and suspicions about the vaccine will stop, preventing people from receiving their free jab. 

From Ned: Give thanks for a good month of language study and especially for a growing relationship with 

one of my teachers, with whom I often find difficult to persevere in patience and love. 

https://www.youtube.com/c/SpringwoodBaptistChurch


From Kath W:  The fasting month has come to an end. May our Father continue to call many in this land 

and across the Muslim world to Himself. May they seek the Father and find the way of truth. May the 

Father show Himself to the people here in mighty ways. May those who seek, continue seeking.    

From Shayne Hamilton: Praise God for the SRE opportunities and for doors into school re-opening 

gradually. Continue to pray as we begin to step into those opportunities. 

SWISH Dessert and Coffee Supporters Evening 

Saturday 19th June, 7pm at the Factory, 28 Lawson Rd, Springwood 

$25 per person or book a table of 10 for $250.  

Come and meet our Scripture teams: Conor Clarke and Annie Hunter and the volunteer SRE coordinators 

and teachers. 

Hear about the teaching of Scripture in primary and high schools in Springwood and Winmalee. 

Understand what is involved in this important ministry. 

Covid safe rules apply, booking essential. Bookings close 10pm Friday 18th June, 2021. Register and pay 

online on this link: SWISH Supporters Dessert and Coffee night 

 

First Tuesday Fellowship 
June 1st. There will be a short video from the Houstons (with GIA in Mozambique). See what the children's 

school room is like and the Bible translation project room. There will also be a brief video from Shirley and 

Gary Moore who are headed for Malawi. The first 10 years of our church will be the subject of the rest of 

the meeting. See who was there and how the ministry of the church spread in that decade. In Pioneer Hall, 

morning tea at 10, meeting at 10.30. 

 

Domestic Violence Seminar 
Wednesday 26th May 2021 | 9:30 to 11:30am 
GWFC Training Centre 
175 Cranebrook Road, Cranebrook 
We are pleased to have Sandra Pazzona from the BaptistCare Domestic Violence Unit at Penrith speak to 
us. She will explain the services her unit provides for both victims and perpetrators. She will also give us 
guidance on how to identify possible DV issues and how best to navigate effective support. 
Please email Peter Melbourne on pmelbourne21@gmail.com if you wish to attend so appropriate 
catering can be organised. 
 

4WD Adventure Weekend 
The 4WD weekend is the 19th & 20th June leaving SBC carpark around 9am Saturday morning and returning Sunday 

afternoon around 3:30 pm. 

Destination - Abercrombie National Park overnighting at Silent Creek, the track is very steep in parts and only 

suitable to 4WD's with low range.  Trailers of any type are not advised as the track is very narrow with long steep 

sections so reversing up or down would be very dangerous. 

For further details contact Ian Fuller at grumps5365@gmail.com or phone 0411 154 727 

 

J-Walk Youth Camp Sponsorship  
We are hoping to be able to cover the cost of our leaders going to camp and help some families with the 

cost of camp by raising funds for them. If you would like to support them, you can give in two ways: 

1. There are envelopes on a notice board at the entrance to church. The envelopes are for different 

amounts please follow the instructions on the notice board to give this way. 

2. Follow this link http://bit.ly/JWcampsponsor and select the amount you would like to give, head to the 

online checkout, the payment will be directed to our bank account flagged for the J Walk camp. 

The J-Walk camp is on 25-27 June.  

http://swish.org.au/event2021.shtml
mailto:pmelbourne21@gmail.com
mailto:grumps5365@gmail.com
http://bit.ly/JWcampsponsor


 

Men’s Ministry Upcoming Events  
Dates to save: 
4WD Adventure (Family Event) – 19th-20th June.   
BaseCamp 13th - 14th August 
Meatfest 2021: Big Boys Toys -Saturday 11th September 
Contact Graeme Findley graemefindley@gmail.com or 0403 382 475 for more info.  

 

June Long Weekend @ Burrill Lake (11-14 June 2021) 
Several families from our church have been going to the Church Escape at Burrill Lake (South Coast) for the 

last few years (except last year due to Covid). We have some families who have already booked to go this 

year. This is not a programmed event, just a time to enjoy God’s creation and enjoy one another’s 

company. This is also a great way to get to know other people from our church.   You can book a cabin or a 

campsite. If you would like to join and find out more details, you can contact Ruth Mitchell (0425 380389) 

or Shelley Henderson (0422 531 516). To book your accommodation visit  

https://www.holidayhaven.com.au/burrill-lake/ 

 

Offerings 
Thank you everyone for your faithful commitment to giving.  
Please remember that you can give online at BSB 032837 and Account 860172. If you want to continue to 
use cash it can be given at the Church Office or contact us for something more convenient.  
 

  
God bless you all and stay safe. 
From the Pastoral Team (Phil, Steve C, Ann, Annie, Peter, Barbara, Mark, Mariel, Stephen K)   

mailto:graemefindley@gmail.com
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